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getting . money through the tadrcr
game.' It seemed very easy and s'rrpla
We had to buy food and clothes and say
our rent and so I consented to my part
in the scheme. Rosenthal harpaied to
be the first victim, bv.iuse ha wsi Ce
first rich man who flirted with me,"

to buy food I left him,. Later I met
Knott land we were married and rented
an apartment costing S135 a month. At
that time Knott said his people were
wealthy. Recently he told me he had'ao more money.

"Then, Armstrong enfined a plan for

listill HQS
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he commented. "They are plain."
Intimating that tha cost of construe-- 1

tton and operation axe much greater In
the United States than ekewhere and
that the proportionate gross' earnings
are smaller, he said no one need think
that a railroad is being favored when
asked to tap new districts.

Epeakinr along this line, he said
there is an abundance of room for de-

velopment both for the III11 and the
narrimaa system without encroaching
upon each other, and as for the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound en-

tering Portland, he said he had never
had any particular reason to fear that
system, but had always found it a good
neighbor., ..

f urther extensions In Oregon and so-

lution ef the Union depot problem, Mr.
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Another Mortally Wounded

Shots Fired When Squad

Overpowered in Street.
,

A Pi
AM nmWTTlAQ FHill said, were up to Mr. Stevens, who

has charge of all the liill project cen
UW UiiUdlltiiltf liiOitering in Portland.

. "We don't want a union depot from
what I can see, but Mr. Stevens will
keep you posted on that point" :

. V i j v.' w'i ., '

A PAIR.
Never Pay More Than These

Prices.

A PAIR.
Never Here Tb;.i Thess

.
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Will the Children Find the Victor
They ; Have Bctn Looldn Fcr?

Hi -

'
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aar., m went to tna oineea or tne
Oregon Trunk line In, the Railway Ex-
change bnildinir and spent the'' greater
part of. the. day Ihera in conference
With Mr.' Etevena. . ..

The Hill party la registered at the
Portland. ' .

'

"BADGER" VICTIM DEFIES
"?,. (Continued Prom Page One.)

ma named Weiss," she said. ."When
nis money gave out ana ne was uname

Don't disappoint them! It's easy
to make them happy and the whole
family will enjoy the Victor de--

lightful music and fun., , '.
There's a Victor at every price

$10, $17.50,, $25, $32.50, $40,
$50, $60, $100; Victor-Victrol- a,

$75, $100, $150, $200, $250. And
easy terms can be arranged if desired.
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Mrs. Mary- - Chamberlain.

drew hts revolver. The twa men strug
gled Xrom ' the room, and Into another.
Chamberlain pushed, the man from the
house and down the steps. Massln fell
beside the house, and Chamberlain re-

turned to his wife, who was crying and
greatly excited. lie told her the man
was done for, and that he would give

FOR A LONG LIFE
Freeh air and exercise, with proper

food and a sufficient amount of sleep
are the essentials.

Under such a regtSM of Irving germs
cannot- - develop and - many diseases are
prevented. vv;. ,.;

Should tho system require a tonle,
take only sich a you . know their in
gredlents euch aa Vlnel, which Is a
delicious combination of the health-givin- g

properties of the cods' livers,
with all the useless grease eliminated
and tonlo iron added, happily blended
In a mild,, medicinal wine.

For this reason Vlnol is regarded as
one of the greatest body builders and
tnvigoratora for aged people. It in-
vigorates and builds them up and keeps
them up.

We sell Vlnol with the understanding
that If it does not give satisfaction the
price will be returned.' Woodard, Clarke
& Co., druggists, Portland. Or. ,

himself up to the police, which be did
Opta Daily,

t a. n. is i p, sa,

Opem Saturday,
B a. in. to
to a, n. -

Opea Cany, '

S a. m. to p. as,

Cpem Saturday,

t avn. 't
10 p, la.

Chicago, Dec. 15. One striking gar-

ment worker was-killed- " and another
mortally wounded today during a riot,
when Detective Sergeant Welnickl and
Policeman Welnse flrd Into the crowd
of strikers. P. Negrockley was killed
and it s believed Weinze fired the shot
that killed him. Welnickl brought down
Mark LungeiychL Both "Weiolekl and
Weinse were severely baatea- - '

Welnickl, vho waa la eommand of a
detail of police, waa escorting a num-

ber of strikebreakers1 through- - the
streets. The strikers and their sym-

pathizers surrounded the . procession
and made a concerted rush, Welnickl
bora th bnmt of the attack and waa
rweut off tola, feet Pe fired from tha
ground. '

It was reported that Lungexychl waa
attacking tha detective as he lay on
the street; when ha , was "hot After
the riot Welnickl Lungezycbi was
picked up unconscious.

The striking garment workers, al-

though they hare been suffering from
hunger and cold, yesterday .rejected
the peace plans proposed . by lthe .em-
ployers. The strike will continue in-

definitely. President Fltzpatrlck of the
Chicago federation of Labor reported
that the strikers had rejected the peace
proposals.,..,; ''.;; :'V-i-

Chicago's mercest Lafcor Wat.
The police declare that the garment

workers' strike has developed into one
of the bitterest struggles Chicago has
ever known. Men and fwomen, worn
with hunger but still full of fight, daily
give trouble by harassing strikebreak-
ers whom they catch away from the
protection of the bluecoats or the walls
of the garment factories. V

The riots that have marked the strike
have been bloody affairs. Today's fight
was marked by almost fanatical disre-
gard of life on the part of the strikers.
Fight-ma- d strikers charged directly In
the face Of leveled weapons in the hands
et the police. Clubs were freely plied
and many hand to hand encounters oc-

curred, but the fierce onslaught of the
rioters could not be checked. ,,-- ; -

'This is the fiercest strike "Chicago
ever saw," said Assistant Chief of Po-
lice Bchuettler. "After witnessing to-

day's fight no one could doubt that
there are certain classes of Europeans
which their own countrls are glad to
got rid of at any cost. They are dan-
gerous and have no regard for the
majesty of the law. However, peace
will be preserved at any cost"

International- - Organiser Landers of
the strikers denied that the strikers
were to blame for the trouble today.
The police, he said, began the fight.

Samuel ' Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, may 'be
asked to take a hand in the controversy
In an effort to bring about a settle-
ment of the dispute.

later. .: .' : '

Thonght Him, Drank.
Mrs, B. II. Keith, living next door

to the Chamberlain home, heard Massln
fall ar.d askad a pedestrian to Investi-
gate. He reported that a drunken man
had fallen between the two houses. The Steiaway and Other1 Pianos

and Morrison Opposite Postofficepolice . were notified and Patrolmen

These Shoes Are Regular
03.50 to $6 ValuesIn VJax Golden : (! 19.75'

Grisim and Blackman found Massln ly-

ing face downward and dead, with the
pistol under his head. ' He had three
knife stabs la the breast and one In the
back. ;

Police Sergeant Golta went to the
room and asked Mrs. Chamberlain to
dress and go to the police station. She
freely admitted that she Was to blame,
and said she first met Massln at the
moving picture show conducted by her
husband. The two small children were
left at the home of Mrs. J. J. Pureell,
a neighbor. .

; ...i.--

Mrs. Chamberlain Is 19 years old, and
her husband Is two years her senior.
He talked freely this morning .to At
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Can yon do better than sare $1375 on $53.50 inTestment?
This amount is exactly what yon cart saveon one of these
splendid new design dining tables. Bnflt of quarter tawed
oak with 45-in- ch round top, octagon . shaped pedestal and
broad stocky shaped legs. When extended will seat ten per
sons. Fifty different style dining tables are now shown on
our sample floors ranging in price from $6.50 for the five
legs and from $13.00 tip to $90 for pedestal designs. Yon are

torney John Manning, whom he sum
moned, and told the same story as last
evening. ' He expressed regret at kill-
ing the man and said the fight happened

sure to be satisfied if yon make your selection here,so quickly that he did. not know how
Strongly he wielded the knife, which he

Cash or

Credithad opened before entering the room,
v.. Xato Ztter la Boom.'

..
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Sergeant Golts and Patrolman Klingel
.lllillll 1 1 H r wlocated Massln's room at 1S5 Montgom

ery street Several letters from women cj&rmms -- W 6were' found, in which mention is made
of keeping appointments. The letters
are signed "Bess." A photograph of Terms to Suit PORTLAND'S BUSIEST SHOE SHOP. ,

Sixth "Floor Oreoniaa'Bldj. Rooms
conrczi en i akd alder sts.

Mrs. Chamberlain was found in his
room. An Inquest on the death of
Massln Will be heldjomorrow.

Chamberlain is . held In Jail on a
murder charge and hi wife aa a wit ;tat3 zxstatob.:

SOnRY HE KILLED
MAN HE FOUND IN

HIS WIFE'S ROOM

(Continued from Page One.)

Beautiful Parlor Suites to Sell at Almost ialf
HE WANTS CHICKENS

They must be well bred Buff
Leghorns. He can use a half
dosen hens, and la willing to pay
76o apiece. Read his ad in the
Wanted Miscellaneous, ;

: SAMPLE SUITES WE ARE CtOSING OUT buj one of sny
of them. Special prices are made with a view of disposing of all

.sample "suite, .
- ,

70.00 Mahogany Parlor Suite... ............... ..$46.50
75.00 Mahogany Parlor Suite. .................. .f43.85
77.00 Mahogany Parlor Suite,. ........ ....... ...f 30.65,
85.00 Mahogany Parlor Suite. ., ...... 4. ...f52.65
95.00 Mahogany Parlor Suite......... .....i...$54.85

JlOO.OO Mahogany Parlor Suite. . .$59.85 '5110.00 Mahogany Parlor Suite,. ........... ,...$62.50
5125.00 Mahogany Parlor Suite. S, $60.75,

i What Canada's Farmers Demand.
Winnipeg, Man., Dec 15. The grain

growers' delegates who are meeting' at
Ottawa today will present a number
of demands. ' They will ask for an in-

crease of SO per cent in the prefer-
ence on ; grain shipments to England
and an airaual increase in preference tin-t- il

there la free trade with the mother
country. '.No 'reciprocal preference is
wanted in return except the continuance
of tha - open door for Canadian . farm
products. . ' ,

Other. demands are for reciprocity in
natural products and lumber and free
trade In agricultural implements with
the United States.

Holiday Suggestions;

bed and killed Andrew Massln.-a- Ital-
ian, formerly employed by the West
em Shingle mills. '

Chamberlain lives at 104 H North
Seventeenth street. Instead of going to
his theatre last evening after bidding
his wife good-by- e, he hid under the steps
leading to his home. After a wait of
an hour and a half. Mass in was heard
to quietly go up the steps, enter the
fcousa and walk to the rear bedroom.
Chamberlain waited about 10 minutes,
took off his shoes, coat and hat, and
entered aa quietly as did his Intruder.
JJaklng hi way back through the
rooms, he saw his wife reclining on the
bd. with Maasln Sitting i beside her.
There was no light in the , room, but
the moonlight entered through an open
window. ,

- v. '
Hushing Into the room, Chamberlain

demanded to know who the man. was
and what business, ha had in his home.
Maasln quickly arose from the bed and

ruinnimnnnmmim 0 nnunirait 0 jmnnrnnarnimfflnKj

New York's Newest Hotel

I great: I

I NORTHERN f
I lis West 57th St

Two blocks from Central Park and ig readily accessible to theatre and -
shopping centres. ' I

Leather Turkish 2 C
Rockers as low as,wJ

Big luxurious eTerlisting rockers
covered with genuine leather and built
for service. Thirty different styles on

' show, ranging in price up to $S5
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FARMERS NEEDED
MOST OF ALL IN

OREGON, SAYS-H1L- L

(Continued from Page One.) '
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".VK',.i111 .PMI2 ELECTRICu.. vliil ubJi ii-'hih&-

s at

I A nomelike IIotel i MW RI SALE
Uilhont the Fancy Price

: Curling Irons
,

Hot Water Heaters
' Elk Warmers

for transient or residential guests,
a afiordie every known comfort ana

country should be developed first. The
citli'S wiil grow, , . ,

'

1 aiv srlad, tdsee your people taking
hol.i In --th --right way. They are lnvlt,
ing liuuvMi-kia- l to come and build for
them?f;lvcj 'JlsSofia in the country..' .We
are-dyina- r 'the; same, but need the

of tha people
of Oregon. Tou mast make it attractive
for the people to come and settle upon
your lands. Tou most make it .possible
for them to do so. There la consider-
able tendency towards too rapid an In-
crease In land values. This la a good
way , to check development It la a
sure way. . The state should be mads
attractive to the man of small means
willing to till the soil, . It la not so
much to gt men with money to boy
land at. $100 an acre aa to get the man
whose ambition it, is to, on a small be-
ginning, secure a borne and lndepen.
dence for hi family In the oountry.

Small Tiller Seeded.
"The man with enough money to buy

land costing: f 10 an acre is not obliged

euBvenience. sna appealing to thort g
3 aeekinr the best accommodations at H
g reasonable rates. 3

,!.. a". . I
1
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i"a5ITO0DY.'CdrliE Heating Padd1.

. -- r1000 pairs of women's $1.50 and $1-2- 5 high cut, fur rs t, - V. '

- ' . T J.1 "J. J . . 'trimmed, felt Juliets, flexible belting leather soles.
These come in blacks and colors m - 70 Oall sizes. Special price, pair.. ,...'...., I

I 400 Rooms Each Room
f ; .with Bath. .

I Single Rooms, with Bath, $2
i i per day and tip, - ,

A. limited number of FurnishedS Suites for lease by the season or
; year. Superior restaurant with ex--

ceptionally moderate charges, Ser--
Ticca L carte,

nustrstedFoUer &IaneoalUeiMst
Splendid facilities for the

j , daiiea of Attomoiae Tourists. : ;

r4rthe personal dlrecHna of 1,
i 1ANNIN of tb J. J, LANNIN CO.
I bo proprietors of the City

h.oleU Irftag Ulaad. ,

; U.E.3lMEtnUa;RIXD.Manl

S
to pull up and come out in search' of
better opportunities, although he may
come to find a better elimate, bat In-

vite the small tiller; help him and he
will soon form a prominent and essen-
tial part of the community as a whole.

"We ara , carrying-- on experimental
work with. 4ry farming under the able
direction of Professor Bhaw, our ex-
pert, and we believe his work will be
of great assistance. Every section of

500 pairs of misses' and chil-
dren s high cut, fur trimmed felt
Juliets, in blues and reds. - AH
sizes up to 2. Regular CAn
$1.00 grade now V.tleC
i- - . U--

TT?U A fJ. :

'jsasssn Oxrauwutt O muanscniiiBiic

. Aler Street, at SeventhkM0T-.- - 132

1000 pairs of men's
'

fine $1.50
and $1.75 House Slippers, soft
kid tops, band turned soles, in
blacks, tans, wines and browns,
any style you ever saw in any
store up to. $1.75 grades. All
sizes on sale OTonow at, pair,,.,! vVX

BHAKCn
3rd Street

the state of Oregon has Its own pecul-
iar characteristics, and; it is as .Im-
portant for the settler to know what
not to do as to know what ha should
da Above all things, work for the
small farmer, get the land under cul-
tivation, and the country and the rail-
road will take care of themselves.
. Mr. HiU indicated no fear of the
effects of the completion1 of' the Pan-
ama canaL He said ha does not regard
canals railroad regulators,

mows Xdttls About Canals.
"But." aa!d. he, "I don't know much

about canals, ' Tou people out here

TEI

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Ctary Street, abort Union Square

Jst yyotlts Hotel St freads
European Plan 51.50 a. 4ay tip v

.... .1;.:s rUa tXCO. ij np
f;l4kftekrrscrura. Farolt bee at

. t tI i ' vO. livery eomfort an con-uiv--a.

atrlitws trn(rrlnf all t,r
t t. t -- M.m m-- i timi and tmers.
i. i f..f J !..( w.S cup of iB flUlCiC

500 oalrs of men's 75e aiul S1.00 V v 0.should have better opinions on that
subject than I have. Opening of the LeaUier and Velvet Embroid- - : . V .APanama canaX may . affect .lumber-shi- p -er- ea-tiouse oliRoers in a t tires:

U blacks and tans, wide width. The
I "1 best 75c and $1.00 value !( ' N . ..J.WWWUV.

on sale now at, pair.,..laL fcOTUZT FOUTlIl CHCl

ments, ur 100 or 160 miles into the
interior from Atlantic ceaet ports," .

- Mr. Bill says the Uniteu States is not
an inviting field for railroad construc-
tion.

"The reasons need not be explained,"

v--i Yamhill Streets
t"'M"'.1 ' t,,r


